[Prevention of thromboembolism in surgery of fractures of the upper end of the femur].
Morbidity and mortality after hip fractures is often a result of deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism. Therefore, prophylaxis for venous thrombosis is recommended in patients undergoing osteosynthesis of upper end of lower extremity or arthroplasty of the hip. Study compared efficacy of UFH and LMWH in prevention of thromboembolic disease. The most important part of the study is the prospective trial, which describe group of 81 patients, undergoing operation for hip fracture. These patients suffered fracture of the neck of femur (35) or intertrochanteric fracture (46). For prevention of DVT was used UFH or LMWH. The evaluation was exercised by laboratory tests, Doppler test and by phlebography in cases, where was suspicion of phlebothrombosis. All patients were controlled for two months after operation. Died eleven patients; in every case was PE or cause of death or main complication. Nine of dead was operated for pertrochanteric fracture, another two for fracture of the neck. Prevention drug was UFH in nine dead patients; eight of them suffered pertrochanteric fracture. The most often death sated in fourth and fifth weeks after operation. It means, that the risk of PE continue for a several weeks. It appears, that the prevention use of UFH is not sufficient.